University of Washington
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Presents

JAZZ STUDIES CONCERT

featuring the

MARC SEALES TRIO
Marc Seales, piano
Paul Gabrielson, bass
Steve Korn, drums

and faculty artists

Michael Brockman, saxophone
Tom Collier, percussion
Don Immel, trombone
David Kappy, French horn
Julian Patrick, baritone
Jay Thomas, trumpet

7:30 PM
April 9, 2001
MEANY THEATER
CD - 13,908

1. Comments, Marc Seales

2. Upper Manhattan Medical Group (8:14).............. Billy Strayhorn
   Michael Brockman, soloist

3. Falling Grace (6:45)................................... Steve Swallow
   Tom Collier, soloist

4. Lament (6:55)........................................... J. J. Johnson
   Jay Thomas, soloist

5. Dave (9:52)............................................. Marc Seales
   David Kappy, soloist

6. Blue (8:31).............................................. Marc Seales
   Don Immel, soloist

~ INTERMESSION ~

CD - 13,909

1. Selection to be announced (14:54).................... Marc Seales Trio
   Medley: George Duke "Love Reborn" - Herbie Hancock "Dolphin Dance"

2. Little Girl Blue (7:31).................................. Rodgers & Hart

3. It Could Happen To You (5:00)....................... Van Huesen/Burke

4. Goodbye (5:35)........................................ Julian Patrick, soloist
   Gordon Jenkins

5. Selection to be announced (11:52).................... Marc Seales Trio